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of new mown hay.
And through Hi* past the present

weaves to scenes long pa~--.-ci a«a>
So ill the p IS | 1 „it today—socb times

have passed we now.
And think uot of the new i„„un bit)

but of ihxt blue roan cow.

Her back was like i

breath whs soft
Like ebouv each do

collage

My vertebrae is dented iu. one leg .

OUt of place
.

I lack a few square feet ot skiu and
scars are om my f«ce.

80 that's why iu this calui re
( ose 1

tbiuk of su'h things now
And geutly feel my broken nose caused

by that blue roan cow.

I

Whet, rat

turners get t

nmI
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We Give Gold Trading Stamps

Mothers,

Nut only dues beauty fade,
but it leaves a record upon the
countenance as to what became
of it.

you- what ha

When
prep

The nex
get a supfj

overhaul J
aratory to beginning your spring
work you will tind manv things
that need a little repairing ami
a little foresight will save yon a

trip or two to town.

The man who, in his will, pro.

vides a penalty in case his wife

marries again, never had any
cXTnnMeuo- in her durum hie.

He thought he owned her, bodj
and soul. It is Dad enough I'm a

woman to be owned by a live

man, but to be dictated to by a

dead one, ugh

!

There seems to be little doubl
that the national good roads bill

w ill pass ImiIIi houses of nongress
It has passed the lower house ami
is very .favorably considered h
the senate. This bill appropri

ate* .t_M.oou,i)Oo for r 1 roadt

improvement, 18,000,000 to be

nuall

The art ill

> pop-

sti|>ervision of the d

Agriculture alid the

be distributed accor

ulation. Under tl

the sysiem of working the roads

of the country as now practiced

iu many places will undergo a

radical manga and the plan fre-

quently urged by the Coi kikk for

Fulton" county is the most fea-

sible one for this locality. If we
Witit the benelit of the appropri
atioii the sooner our people be-

ltir th

I

ork bv direct

mal labor, the
xatn

letited.

ide awak.
e in t hifarmers take the initia

matter and bring it to the atten-

tion of the fiscal court for imme-
diate action. No half hearted
methods will avail. To have
good roads our fanning conn:
nity must take hold and pnsh
the enterprise.

Farmers in Oklahoma are put-
ting up elevators and waiehoas
es for the reception of tin m
lag wheat crop. WWard J. Ooo-
o'.er. the state organizer of the
American Society of Equity hai

bt en gettins: the* farmers togeth-

er and monstrous demonstrations
have been made by them, look-

ing to price making for their pro

duct*. Speculators have already

begun pricing the new crop ol

wheat down to 8» cents in .Inly

and HI cents in September. They
priced old wheat for May deliv-

ery at iKJ cents on March 7. but

millers and consumers are glad

to get it at $1.00 and |1.0t Mr.
C'ono.er and his band of Oklaho-

ma fanners are taking steps to

hold wheat at $1.00 for the com
ins season and thev will get it.

Kansas, Indiana, Illinois,Ohio,
Michigan ami the ea-tern part of

Kentucky are enrolling them-

selves under the banner of *1.00

wheat and 60 cent c wu. The re-

isymir Hoys' < lot liinir. fliat interesting,

though sometimes perjdcjjug subject, tljat

we want to talk about. H| liters ink helps

but little iii giv iii<r u si ingestion of the time

and stu.lv we have devoted this Season in as-

sembling apparel for the boys/Jselections. The
• picstioii of service, especially f>>r school wear,

receive. 1 first consideration. Snappy Cheviots

and durable Twei i|s fur the rut gh and tumble
suits; pleasing < nssimeivs Mid silk mixed
Worsteds so deli^|,tf„|]y ,hvss\ . but boyishly

patterned. The way these garments are cut

and made must be seen to be appreciated—cut

in all shapes and si/.-s for the^jittle fellow of

two up to his older brother of twenty. All j>ar-

ents like to pleas.- their children, a point that

designers of our clothing havei>orne in mind
with very pleasing results. The illustrations

are but a suggestion ; the shapes, trimmings

ami the way Monogrnmake and Climax Brand
garments are built must be looked into and
compared with other productions to appreciate

the values we offer. As heretofore, our guar-

antee as to colorings and \«earapplies to our
entire output.

A Iter all has been said,

makers of the Monogramakt
Brands can best supply thef

:n coin eption and th.- \x>i

Tin- production is ;\'&*. irVln*r.rrtntr

'

alike to the boy ami his pan-nts. The sjinng

and summer styles for hojs qf all ages, to tit

any form, are ready for inspection.

PRICES:
KNEE SUITS, $1.00 to $7.50

YOUNG MEN's $5.00 to $17.50

ELLISON MERCANTILE CO

GrIVE GVOL-ID TRADIlVGr STAMPS

in this part of Kentucky
* hope the farmers w ill be

. their nd ;

alive

the

Movement for price making bj

falling into the ranks for *l .00

wheat. The price is now set

assured. You can get it if

don't hue vour nerve. Spec
tors see the approach of the

pending storm, and tO«B« a

of the benetit are org* u 1/ in I

called (irain and Uve8toel (

ng ft

QUNBOAtS COMING.

It is now detillltelv settled that

the gnaboal Nashville and two

totpado boat daatvajars win pass

Hickman sometime this mouth,

nroilte to St . l>uiis, the date of

by; the t'oii-

11 remain at

ab until the

airieh will be git

r later Tin-

as th

: the I 6 r

t*l

asannni
est and highest

«rain and live st<ak. The only

way now is to join the A. S. of

E.. and keep posted as 1o what is

genuine and what bagBS. The
very fact of the society's meth-
ods' beiun copied by aneerapu-

I Ions concerns is an assurance of

its stability. Tne society i> past

atal st

del- ed froi

past

I bi

ssasabars the
thousands of
greater beneiits this.

t once the swift-

beautiful craft

admirably typify

tho
The

'-de-

draft

M. M. Austin of Winchester. Ind.

knew what to Jo in the hour of need.

His wife hud such an unusual case of

stomach aud liver trouble, physicians

cnnlrt not help her He thought of and
tried Dr. Kings New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was tiuallv cured,
yi l/Uoc. at all druggists-

fendiiiL .

but six feet, SOthat little trouble
will be experienced in steaming
them tl"** river. Though so

slender that they are almost ar-

row like in their appearance,
their machinery is more power-
ful than that of the heaviest

ships of the line. Their engines
exert S,:i00 horsepower and drive
them through the water at a max-
imum of thirty knots—about
thirtv-four miles an hour.
The Nashville visited St. Louis

in 1SWI and at that Has* aroused
.lent intf-rest. She is a light

fclrafl nunlioat of 1.HI7 low rua-
pl icetnent and capable of sixteen
knots. The armament consists
of ei-ht four-inch rapid tire guns,
lour six-pounders, two 1 pound-
ers

;,nd two machine guns. Uf-
licers have not yet heeu assigned
for the command of the vessels.

Ordinary housed hold accidents have
M lermrs when there's „ bottle of Or
thMiiia.s KHectric Oil in the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
scrams. Instant relief.

CAYCE NOTES. .

Tom Atterberv and L I'. Wil-
liams went to Fulton Moiniay.

Miss Clara .McC|e|l.,n visited
Miss Lilhaa Maylield Sunday.

Qaite i number of people .at-

tended niuing at Khenezer Sat-
urday.

Mi -lessie Wall and Nina
McClellan spent Sun.lay with
Miss Mayme Nay lor.

Mesdames Irene and Sue
Brsnsford spent Monday with
Mrs. Julia Hantaaty.

Mi-s,-s M.iry Williains and Kva
Johnson spent the dav with Miss
Mildred Met i.-hee Sunday.

Misses Eula Lee aud Ktheleen
Uliver were the pleasant guests
of Miss MuryNaylor Sunday.

Misses Marv Mcliehee and

Nilla May Boiidurant visited in

Cayce last week.

The sereuaders made their a]

Eh^Lob Nayfor M.'.nday night.

Miss Pauline Cunniiighain hi

been on the sick list for several

ilavs. We all hope she is not dan
gerouslv sick.

Violet.

IvImiiuu* Fires.

At S p. m.. last Friday the Mobile A

Ohio depot, at C'olauibus was wholly

de»troye<l by tire Estimated loss 1 1900:

insurance not known. The fire U
posed to ha«c ori|{iiiat-d from a spark

quarters for the Iron Moiiutaiu road,

aud bv the Southern Kxuress company

and the Western Union Telegraph com

pany. All are losern to a greater 0r less

extent.

A second tire occurred in Columbus

Sunday morning about S o clock. It

started from a defective Hue in a house

occupied by (ieo. Oowl?s as a residence

and owned by Mrs. Thos. Sproat. An-

otner house close by. also owned by Mrs
Sproat. occupied by Liudsay Stout, was
also burned. Most of the furniture in

lK>th houses was saved. Mrs. Sproat
had MM ImWMt on the two houses,

which leaves her to bear a heavy ( art ot

the loss, as the houses were worth *H"0

THE RIVER.

The ritaaJtai been rising dur-
ing the past two weeks, aud is

Boa at a sta-e within a very few
feet of the highest point reached
lasl spring. According to the
government report no relief can
l.e looked for for two or three
•lays yet. The Mississippi is ris-

ina and will continue to rise,
while the Tennessee, Cumber-
land and Missouri are falling,
and a stand in the Ohio for Ev-
ausville is forecasted for to-dav,
unile n will be two days before
the Sml reaches I'aducall.
The aoaatnnaanl forecast, re-

ceived here yester.lay says: The
river will continue to rise at Kv-
snaviile dariagtla) next IS to 24
hours, come t<, a stand, then fall.

Ai Paducah it will continue to
rise at a much decreased rate

The
at Padueaa will

...1,1 shii i IU r I-.'

ill coll-

ar davs. The
- ite of rise will fall of materially
luring the next 24 hours. The
real stage at < aim will probably
"• between 17 and 4,s feet. Bow-
sver, general rains are indicated
for this section during the nex-t

.'1 to 30 hours, and if heavy the
naximam stage at Cairo may ex-

I I
s feet. The Mississippi

letweOfl Chester and Cairo will

sontinna to rise for the next four
lays. The Tennessee river

Diitinue

ie lower p .rtions of West
tmaa are now under wa<er«
it is thoaghl 'hat it will be

Booded lK»fore the river comes to
tand. Si, far the railroad is

intact, and at the depot it is

KMlgsn that there will not be
iffictaht water to cause them to

move to Bail Hickman, as was
the case last spring. The great-
est damage will be done in
West Hickman, which was
wholly unprepared for the inva-
sion. Every inch rise now puts
that portion of town lying under
tie- lull so much deeper uuder
water, and people will have to

skill's to get to and from their

Cieat interest is necessarily

manifested in the river aud it is

closely watched by all. In the
most authentic sources it is be-
lieved that the water will not

Ieach a point equal in height to

the rise of last spring.

BROWNSVILLE XEWS.

Mis- .Viola Willi*

Marshal (ii

-.1 Mr*. Salli

ird and wife visit-

Wi Hiatus Sunday.

Ken net t banitford has moved
hack to his farm near Browns-
ville.

Crovcr Salmon, of Hickman,
was in BrownaviMa last Sunday
night.

Miss Vera Thomas was the
neat af Mi- Uvie Williams
last week.

bonnie (ilidewell is reported

to be real -ick at his home on
lKcr^burg road.

Mi— Annie Roe visited her sis-

.

ter, Mrs. J. L. Dotsou, at Hick-'

man, this week.

Clarence Craddock and sister,

Mi~> Annie, of Clinton, are vis-

iting their grandmother, Mrs. J.

.1. Jones.

Mis. .1. J. Jones has returned
home from a week's visit to her
daughter. Mrs. Joe Craddock, of
Clinton.

Sold Trading Stamps are good as
gold^ Ellison gives them with cash

In a competition for the meanest
landlord there are few men who would
not want to enter the man to whom
they pay rent.

gold. Ellison gives t

On having blood poisoning or ugly scars
from a burn, cut or bruise, but use
Paracaiuph freely. It relieves instantly
and heals ijuickly. thereby saving you
itime, worry and money, Paracamph
j

heals without drying and scabbing,
re good ai

i Every mother should keep a bottle in
with cash

j
her home every day in the Tear. Helot



Get theHafcit,

Take Life Plant

And Get Well.
Rheumatism Catarrh

MtdtAU blood, timtt* .juirkiy M«>

LIFE PLANT
tn* greatir-u bluo.l punfjenand tonic
known to the I

diseases arise Mia impure MOod.
Cure the l.looil and you cure the-ii*-

MWI,' That is jutt wt,.it Ul. 1'...m

does. Our. guarantee ;s

NO CURE NO PAV.
Tkcn Why Suffer Longer?

' Whaaeod. <*«»«. ^ov. n>. Mt
UfSttanl to......

«^«,,:,..

LIFE PLANT CO.,
CANTON, OHIO.

IMMP NmiMWM Co.

I

'

PICSBURG

Prominent Sculptors Artistically Activity Everywhere
in Evidence

Decorate Buildings at Fair. f at Greatest uf World's Fair!

'» ' 1>1-<. I- II., IMk, ,,,.„

of Km Kmmrd i„ uBd

Tha l.ouisiana Pu
is profusely adoruc.
i !.. kiatoric characi

tioa t-ffoi

aveatles

bujldi:

other

torie signifleanee'in connection with
th« Louisiana l'urchase.

Besides tins there is also an abun-
dance of purely decorative sculplure.fC^fc,
that Is sculpt ur»- which la architectural'.!. u. j

ami UmilMIWfll. intended to express VKJ
varjou* poet..- ideas and afford

ful ^ring effe.

ii,s.sop r ;

Hi* ofctta rb.t!

r»* of Napolwui and J<-nVr-

Ari Palace. vb.-re at :he
t (are seatpd *WJr.^ r»v-

lo* ^ibjefiaVs Nature Hl.-t

Ani'trl#r statu*, tor tho ten-
*M *fT»»-W»i*tfn*r Is .'entitled

; ire. ana U J*, the wnrk

February finds the World s Fair City
donning the tu.ishmg touches of splen-

r**f that wl" «"«•' of the mib,b^s,^^, ,.„..

s
A lur.r^eye vfcw of thiafchl aus.s

ttf.- ..I *rvci to express »\it7nrfle attbc
ward state of everything pertain-

n«r EdxaWa
-V. -Liberal An* and
n «- '' '>• :r it tflrn^

i in readiaeea for the un.e
jrld shall seek
nade of State* has .be-

nt reality, and lm-
utral front rises the
use ina.ssiv« doepe

feet and Is

And in an equally advanced stage is

the second picture, which lias the giant
Palace of Agriculture as its central fig-

ure, with the 1'alaces of Horticulture
and Forestry. Fish and Game as noble
adjuncts. Her- a r .... Harden. ,

six acres of ground, has been planted;

\o".\<i< SmneT&A wit bout Cash
or mlviw*.' All .•iin'Miiit 'hp-

A:Ar FARIS. JR.

Cash Book Store.

S|>I«U Ji-l S«]«<|ti.Ml...

NOTIONS &
.G*H and see, aft? Stook. Eve y

tiling up to JaW„ .... 9

Maky Ui kkndk- «v Ci..

Ihuthers-
BAKERY AND

CONFECTIONARY

FRESH BREAD CAKES AND

CONFECTIONERIES
CLI.NTOX STRKKT

i«» ALL
J JUl.ftii

Suppers

Society Dinners.

Imported -efapane«e

with pur-

IHJtjfflDR

K 1 O C O F V E K

Try a j£»wp| and you
yri\\ qsr no other.

^L^RiETD O. 12,452
Record 2:19

Tli w gMkii live le Uui-s to trotting family that ifl Meond to none. He is a prov-

m Are «>f last , ppftJtM uu'l level-heatkd race hone*. He br I> large ami strong. Al-

tivn i ; . i> ;i tjc-li I.row ii horse in color, 10.3 hands high, weighs 1
1"><» pounds, a perfect

i.et in.livi.h.al and with the best of disposition. He ia the sire of -".2 with reoordg

from 2K)i to 2:30. In his list are the nam.- of some of the greatest horses known to

haini ss horse world. Alfred will make season of !'.»<»4at my Oskwood Farm
nViles easl 6t Hii knum. Ky„ <>n the Btate road, at the l«>w price of $2f» to insure

foal, fash with service . Money refnj>d«d if mare does not gel with foal.

HAIVTDY AMDY.
-Uitit-ly Ah.I.v" i> a ba> Itome, eight »S) r/ataoM, rizteen (1€) bawda high pad wehfjMl

iir»->l ^1-_'<h»)
[
>. > 1 1 1 1 < lV . He is a ueffA^uiUivitlual with fine Ahtoaitioa. There is mth

iohml u Letter Mimliiiied aidtlle ami havn. •-- home than "llandy Andj." To *ee

him i- to trawl "n<- '>l his wjta. Ternp, {tfen <J« >l 1>. is MlO) to insure. uHmim1; An<ly" will make
ih. m .ton ul Ittill i*t in \ t»;ikv\ 1 Ktfin, rtt^eft imkI a ii.ill" in !<•> -» of Hickman, Ky.

AMERICAN ECLIPSE NO. 405
Ajnerican EciiW is a rodsterW ijack j:i.-k wiW white pohita. He ifl by [MPORHUl

BEBi ). This Jack » is sni.l In - ul Hi - ho I j
> I. m.-n ,,f Mi.|,!l«- T.-iiii-hs.-,. f,, have l»-,-ii the

be*i jUch Mial had ever Ik -„ in Mi.Mlc 1 . , v ars. lie Uatk the pn miuui al Pulaski,

Id <i An ..-Ii, adii

and muaele. lie \,U

AS £ NTH A.VCt Tf, Tl

M-\>:_TA^t!-Hi;B. WOBLoi

s.\doat of JW BtWL

:. .»**•! . • -

.'^ in u.

pala.es .i the Kj,
i of Auguatha Lakem;
•tricity builirtBe:.' Mr

has exec uted for this buii

Mted flgurea. portraying II

Correspondence Solicited. Pedigrees on 4pplictition.

outline.f Dm map of the Patted
States, in which each common waalm
will be reprei

life for which it Is prominent la the
world of ...niffiana, aad b>»e ai«>
ponds are ^ratafl Ibr tlifc W»tu» 0/ tbo
Kile and the illy of Utv Arna/.oii, Bow-
ers that will slumber in nurseritt 1

tropical heat until the warm rajrt 1

spring permit their transplanting.

R. A. TTLER, Prop.

In t s the 1

1
of itai-a l.iiiMlnKa )*ve>irisea as | i,f

Aifh figure typifies In a poetic manner

lWeaB45 feirrtri.- Bpart baWttja
her hands Tfte carton -wtro rypi.-Hl f»f

(Rfj Itvetne spark— Spuwl is aaaaa-
seined by the gfxi Me^qury wearing
the traditional horned cap and hold-
ing In one hand a winged wheel, the
treatment symbolizing the telegraph

examples of the speed of electricity.

Again, take the sculpture of the Edu-
cation btlildlng. whie* Is the work of

a St Louis artist. Kobert P. Bring-
hurst. On the Palace of Education
there are twelve separate models. Of
each of these models from four to four-

s. urptural
?

de<

is composed
Notable anion* these, are Music. His-
tory. Golden Hod. The Flight of Time.
Industry, The Thread of Fau- aad the

Ijouisiana Quadriga. The latter com-
position ia a striking one. A two-
wheeled Roman chariot is drawn by
four powerful, prancing horses har-

nessed abreast. They have the short-

cropped mane of the Roman steed.

The center horses are thrown back on
their hauttthe* aad two female figurea

guide and restrain the outer horsos

by grasping *eir bridles, la her free

hand the fhjure at the left carries an
olive branch, that at the right a palm
branch, these being symbolical respec-

Uveli of Peace and Victory. The cen-

ter figure in the chariot Is a symbolical
conception of the Lontslana territory.

It Is a welt-dnrpod. erect female fig-

ure hording In her upraised right hand

an American Sag that drupe la Ughx
folds about her. and In her upraised

left band a biasing torch symbolical of

Education.

Nearly l'«> American sculptors were
engaged upon the execution of the

models for the figures and groups of

the World's Fair at St. Louis. The
enlargement ntjhe «alg'"»' models of

theaaapulpturea was carried on at
"

. s Itsvirtfhui Hf.jftfM arrhea. ts the
T-ni'c.T St.vrs Government building,
tn wT.lch aw- nfrw-beTng Instan.d the
curios from the Smithsonian Instilu-

' tion The Army and Navy displays,
and others eunally interesting, have
been sent from Washington and are
now being put In piaee. •

Great Britain s structure Is practical-
ly completed, and the material used
ia construction is so similar to that
in the famous Orangery that visitors
from the little isle might well Imagine
themselves home again when In Its vi-
cinity: Le Grand Trianon of Franc-
has taken perfect shape; German, s
castle is practically finished; Mexico's
pretty home has long been completed;
Chinese and Jauanes^workmen are on
the ground, adding the delicate finish-
ing touches to their creations Ik-l^iu <

is keeping contractor* bus,'; and so
one ruUht continue to enumerate un-
til a sentence would be given toM
nation in the^rerld. •

Over where Arrowhead take will
furnish a delightful retreat for those
who enjoy boating a band of Filipinos
are working in native woods iu thetr
curious way and forming a village.
Near them are Hawaiian*, similarly
engaged, aad men from I'orto Otaa and
the territory of I'ncle Sam in Samoa.

In evpry portion of the twelve buu-

anilts'wIth^thcirT
6
* "* 1*n,,s'* 1

*'

lawns into smoothness, forming beauty
spots of flowers and decorating path-
ways.

Activity is the watchword oa the
Pike, as well as elsewhere on the
grounds, and the many houses of
pleasure which amusement caterers
from every part of the globe are pre-
paring for the visitors wiil be in readi-
ness before the Fair opens Eigl ty-
flve concessions have been granted so
far and

1
five million dollars win be

—

Richmond-Bond Co.

Buy Cotton seed meal and
hulls if you want your eow to

£ivo good rich milk from

which you can make first cla>s

hutter. They are put up iu

sacks whh-h makes them caM
to store. Your groeer handles

them.

If you want COTTONS I) for plant-

ing huy them early. We have some

for >ale at llt&tt per 100 pounds.

RICHMOND-BOND CO.
HICKMAN, KY

Arkansas

Texas

Louisiana

Stork rattfeeh Iotnonths 1

the ye:ir.

iSouthfiist Missouri,
hih.'ih. Laeiaiaua and i

are tali .a' upportamy
Hie dimate is rulhh th
W «" h, th^ | it |„|a itre e

Hoi

r.les

PEELER, D. P. A.

E. W. LABEAUME,

LEDFQRD & BUNDLE

Toi.e Wripht Hie West lli.'kiiiimitro

'

cer wsntti it MiilerHt.Kxl tlmt hew snll

ing groceries cheaper th.ni Ml aWfl 11

IBeamai ri> M'^Stlek jaw kaa

liig l)"«l s«wp IW £">'•- and P«0k

„^ .f A:-rrr»»J MwiuiiM>r Mnn
All other good* in pr.11

, .„ wan' bargains in |

n Tobe Wright, the W,

a™ 1 1 n «s <w tmtt

There', rVothing' like doing ;i tttUtt

tlioronuhly. Or fll the s ilvw you ever
heard of. Bncklei. > Ami. i S ilr. h th,

besi. Uaweej^awjij «ml „r., hlir
ndlsodu . .r.- I.ru,.,-., cut.,, boils, „;,,.,. kU ,

-.(• rtio.i. en:|,:iors and pi), s. li s oiilv •»•„.' „
ri. . call gnsr..ntee.l to give salistactiou

J. W. RONEY,
L««* Vi:u

Mifkman,

..oil

—.•!;. -rs- rules
•at half fare—via the

Cotton Ml twice 1 npa±a
—lux aad tliinl Ju.>..i-n.

Tijitiv.. lit.-r.itnre,

I excWrijbri rates,

Kv

Omceln UeTowell Corner,



See us for all kinds of

Seeds

Irish Potatoes

Sweet Potatoes

Millet and Oats

Clover

Timothy
Garden Seeds

Onion Sets.

Goods delivered free. Telephone 81.

Buchanan's Corner.

H. L CARPENTER

CRYSTAL NOTB8.

Times letter, m»nev plentiful
and easy to get.

The recent storms did small
damage all around these parts,.

Jim Burnet t and De Hoe were
here a few days asro looking to
tlie purchase of the grist mill
from Sug Edwards.

Marcus Glov er and wife visited
Sain Grooms and family near
Pn.tenuis last Saturday.

Mi»s Addie Moon, the plea-

sant pedagogue from near Olaj-
tou, w as in our tow n last Thurs-

Ed Evans is all time ragtag
"bye baby, bye," because u lit-,,

tie girl recently came to bowrdi,
with them.

,

Our enterprising carpenter and 1

all around hustler, J. N. Hurl.!
has imported a lartre tented
show in absence of the prepowd
debate. He savs it is well at- |<

tended. !'

John Fluty, who re. ently ot-\\
dered a hue gold ring, left early

Saturday on his way to see the
apple of his eye, and never re

turned till Sun lay evening. John
means business with a big B.

The religious discussion whic n

we had fondly hoped tfould take
place here, is likely to prove a

failure. The brethren cant
agree on propositions for discus

8»on. We suggest that the dis-

putants, Hall anil 1'igue, make
all arrangements and let's bare
it.

WhT HeN ifmld of Water.

Standing ou the buuk (if thn rin-r BM
day. watehiug old Father of Waters. W

j
he rushed madly pttel tbeiu. a group of

j

urowmeut business men of Hickman

!

were disc-owing previous visitations of

;

high water, the damage doue. aud the
' pronable extent aud damage of the |jr->

eut rue. After the subject had been
I pretty well exhausted, oue of the afore-

|

*aid u. b. iu. turned to another aud said.

|
"Jim. wbT is it that you are so power

fully afraid of water except for external

It was a matter of coinnu.n knowledge
that the gentleman addressed had never

beeu seen to u,uah* a glass of kqM imr.i.

that his supply ot thestulf with which
•uint julep- were made was uever ex
hausted, and that he was a tnrle Md

THE FAIR AT NIGHT.

Lights of Changing Hues Will Flood

_ the St. Louis Picture.

The night effects of the Exposition

will be a aymphouy in color. The ex-

hibit buildings will be bathed in » pule

white light, which will bring out into

strong relief their beautiful outlines

and the richness of the lints and murai

puiuuuge on their screen walls.

ChieJ Henry Kusliu. who is head of

the department of electrical design.^
charge of thla Important featur* Act-

lug iu the same capacity at

buffalo, he Set so high I

there that his effort to outdo it at

BL Louis is the supreme one of his

life.

By ingeniously contrived light* the

whole picture will be flooded at night

with chaugiug hues. At one lime the

sceue will be a harmony of •WsA,

changing into amber, emerald, crimson

and amethyst, running the whole

fully that the spectator hardly will be

conscious where one color leaves off

and the other begins. But through all

the changes of colors thrown on the

buildings it will be possible for Ui«

cascade* to retain a distinctive tint.

Mercury vapor lamps are cleverly

concealed In the bases of the sculp-

ture, lining the sides of the cascades,

the rays being thrown from concealed

reflectors through Biuall windows at

an angle that will not meet the vision

of spectators from auy point of view.

In this light the waters of the cas-

cades will have the appearance at oue

time of a ghostly phosphorescent tor-

rent, at another moment of floods of

opal gems aud again of a cataract of

living flame

Every source of the wonderful ka-

leidoscopic effecuj will be ingeniously

hidden. It will be possible to pick out

different parts of the hill and Its

structures in different colors. Thus
while the hall In the center will be

In

KUBSEb THE OKXVK.

A startling incideut is narrated uv

Johu Oliver, of Philadelphia, us follow -

"1 was iu au awful couditioti My -kin

coaled, pain continually m back ami

sides, no appetite, growing weaker *aj

by day. Three phvsiciaus had given

me np. Then I wasadvised to u>e EtSC

trie Bitters ; to my great joy. the first

bottle made a decided luiprovineni

I continued their use for three weeks,

aud am now a well u

robbed the grave .

you all. who axe mostly youug i

have had little experleme w

Let s have it, colonel,' said

voices at ouce.

Well.c

iplendid effect will b

coufuslon of colors.

The night effects

, thi

of beauty an
lug anything of the klnc

will occupy a vlnt of

grounds. The exhibit

night will appear

n other parts of

u forgotten. An
I will be a thing

of color, surpass-

i the

corners and the

light The rest of the

facades will be so treated that their

I Invite TTour

Special Attention

To my large stock of

Lace Curtains ,4, ; :,,>l.00 to $4 00

Window Shades, 95cts to 75vts.

Bed Spreads, 75 c e nts to S« 50

[ have the largest assortment of

Shirt Wais. Goods 15c* to 00c
Tliev arc beauties.

Ginghams and perealei thai arc unusually good, l»ot!i in quality and
pattern. Dress goods in Wool and Wash d* ± i\fk
fabrics, all colors and prices, from - - ,w ****

[sUe Paris and Vienna Styles

in our new assortment of

•'Sorosis" "Underskirts.
Exceptional values from $1.0O to $3.00

7

H. C. AMBGRG,
The West Kentucky Pioneer Establishment

W. S. Taylor, the fugitive ex Govern-

or of Kentucky, is at Martinsville, Iud.

for bis health. The associated press

correspondent says of hiui

.

-He wears a bunted aud worried lont

upon his face, in his pocket he car

rie« a small capsule of prussic acid and

declares should Keutucky authoritif-

come to arrest him he will swallow th>

poison. Taylor scarcely ever leaves thi

hotel at night. Wheu he does he enr

ries severul revolvers and walks m Um
middle of the street. He coustautlv im-

agines be i» being approached from be

hind The strain caused by the terrible

susp -use aud luteuse lear ot IMMHI
lioi. has told on theWWM system M
the fogilive. He visits Martinsville

from bis home in ludiauapoli- frequeui

ly to recuperate bis health, takiug Iks

waters." m ^

There wasaU* sensation in Leesville

lad. when W. H BfwW" Of that place

who was expected to die. had his lit.

aaved by Dr King's New Discovery for

consumption. He writes: I endured

insufferable agonies from asthma, bui

your New Discovery gave me imined.

ate relief aud sooo thereafter eflecteii »

complete cure. ' Similar cores of con

sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis and

grip »r* numerous. It's the peerless

remedy for all throat aud lung troables.

Price Wc. »"d »' 00 Guaranteed by

S druggists. Trial bottles free

WaxTed-A trustworthy |lHlfll or

lady w each couuty toUM
lot an old established house of solid b

nancial standiug. A straight boua hd.

weekly salarv of «lb paid by check MOB
Mcnday with ail expenses direct from

he«ia««rt»rs. Money advanced lor ex
n

Cnninae addressed envelope.

u a time, many luug
years ago began the colonel, "when 1

was a very youug man, 1 taken the gold
lever,' and nothing would do but that I

must seek my fortune among the gold I

fields of California. It was some years
j

after the great rash of 4« but rich linds
|

were still being uiude in the mountains
1 purchased my outlit iu San Francisco
aud started for the bills, where I noon
became a full -fledged prospector. After
.i nomadic career of two years, with in

different success, I found myself one
cold winter's day high up iu the nioun
taius near Mt. Shasta, the highest peak
in that stale. To reach my destination
I was obliged to climb still higher in

order to cross the range that tower, d
between me aud my objective point,

-"ung to the pommel of my saddle on
e side was a jug of whisky, while (m
e olber was a jug of water. As I said
f. re. the weather was bitterly cold
iu the higher I climbed the colder it

got. Well, gentlemen, before I reach. |
of that pass that jug of

wafer froze up and busted
; yes sir

Ousted wide open. Just tliiuk of the
awful catastrophe r.. inv-.lr had tl.at
water been incased iu im. instead .if tlliii

congratulated myself ou mv
escape, and have since made it

I of my life uever to be caught
there was any danger of fr. e/..i,,.

PATENT EXHIBIT AT FAIR.

The exhibit of the United States Pat-
ent office at the World s Fair will

show a series of models designed to

represent ideas that have made epochs
in the industrial history of the world.

So far as possible, the first thing of

its kind iu every Hue of human luven-

Uon will be shown.

having a needle with a hole in the nud-

EuuaJly Interesting in Its way Is the

earliest typewriter, which was pat-

ented by C. Thurber in 1S42. The type

keys are set around the periphery of

a horizontal brass wheel, and in or-

der to print a letter it is merely neces-

sary to punch one of the buttons,

which causes the type to descend

through a little tube and make a mark

upon a slip of white paper.

The exhibit will Include a model if

the first cast-iron plow, which was pat-

ented by Charles Newbold In 1797, and

the first screw propeller, which was

tnr«

ith its subsequent disaster.''

READ THIS.

Hook

the Seine, In Kri

o praise the curat, v.. ties of your'
piepar. Hon every day. aud several n
umrkable cures have heeU r^p ,rted to us
.f parties that have been cured „f k„|
•ley trouble by takiuif one botte of your
Diseovery where all olber prepar.it ions
have failed. Wi-hing you s Ucc, ss Willi
vour great remedy, we In-g to renin,,

Vert resoectlullv.
T. K I'.vior A "Co.

A TEXAS WONDER.
OMMHM bottle of the Texas Wou-

'— Halls t.reat Discovely cures all

of historical record that the river
j

barge men smashed Papin's boat be-

cause they feared that It would In-

jure their business.

The most interesting of all models,

however. In the line of aquatics, will

be thai of Abraham Lincoln's famous

device for lifting steamboats off

Another exhibit will be the first

printing press and harvesUng machine,

the latter made In 150 B. C.

The first locomotive and Or* steam

engine, made In Egypt 15o B. C. also

will be shown with many other rare

^Enclose

gravel, cures diabetes. _ _
sions. weak and la.ne backs, rheuma
lisoi and all irregularity of the kid
ueys and bladder „, i„,r i, „,en and »o

Four MUlion Plants. -

More than 4.000,000 flowering and

foliage plants are required to fill the

beds In the Cascades Gardens at the

World's Fair These plants were all

propagated In the World s Fair green-

houses and are ready for transplant-

Years In Business
And Lower Prices than ever

The old reliable.

C. A. Holcombe,
IS BELLING DRUGS AT UTTER PRICES THAN EVER.

i f<-\v items that hav "liict il in price :fielow he < | notes
3

Wins of ( iardoi, $1 size, reduced to 68 Oeass

Tbedford'ii Blaak DraugBt, 25 cent size redooed to 12 cent?

Tbedford's Blade Draught for stock. 2"> cent size reduced to 16 cents
Swamp Hoot. £1 radooed to <>«'» cents

; 60otlk< size, .'{;; cents

AH other proprietary medicines reduced in
\
roportiou.

Holcombe's Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla, with Iodide of

of Potasaiam ; the best blood medicine on the market We make it and
guarantee it to do all that is claimed for it.

Soloombe's Oougb. Syru.j>, the l'.KST remedy on earth forooagbe and
and colds. It can't be heat.

Holooxabe's Worm Syru-p, a sure killer: the beat remedy for worms.
This medicine is compounded by us and we know what it will do.

Holoombe's x-iver Pills—A pill that will touch foe spot.

Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Soaps, Brushed, Etc.,

at Redured Prices.

Your attention is called to'oar Prescription w oris. Nothing hut pure
drugs are used. Trices the lowest that can he made.

C. A HOLCOMBE,
BICKMAS KENTUCKY

lox6a9 St. Louis, Mo. Heud '

f<

Hstinoomii, Sold by all druggiau,

Intm-Mural Kailway Completed.

Tht Intra-Mural railway st tn*

World's Fair la finished and after a
|

test was found satisfactory. Ths Tts-

ltor may board the cars at any suUon
and rs*ch any point ot the SxpoglUon

You Want GOOD Printing, the Place to Get It Is at The Courier

Office. Not How Cheap, but How Good.
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ithout KM
• taxi, i

;

lie saying

the state-

nil them

:

Bnuun of nil ut\.

Fulton Fiscal court meets next

Tuesday, and it will then he Im-

proper time for Umm interested

id good roads and making the

change to a direct taxation >\-

tem, to make proper. re| reseiita-

tiou to it. Without any action

on the part of either merchant!
or farmers, it is lianlly t>> be ex-

pected that the curt will act It

has had the question before it on
previous occasions ami baa never

taken any action. It ia hardly to

be expected tint it will now give

the desired relit

demonstration f

ers themselves. We have
|

sented the views of differ.

prominent husii men u

farmers, sometimes mentioninn
their names, upon this question,

and have shown that a change to

the direct taxation lyatom v. :i-

desired. This week we visited a

number of nrclmilsnf Hickman
and questioned them as to their

standing upon thii question . 1 tie

following declareil that they were

heartily in favor of the plan to

change the system,

that we could not m
ment too emphatic I

Smith aV Amberg,

Ellison Mercantile Compan
Baltzer A- Dodds,

Kice A Nay lor.

E. 0. Kice A Co.,

J. W. Bojnwa A Son.

Uelm A Ellison,

T. T. Swayne,

A. O. Caruthers,

W S. Henderson,

Hickman Marble Works,
Tom Dillon, Sr., mayor,
Tom Dillon, Jr., asarafc <l.

Barrett A Shaw,

K. B. Brevar.l.

0, G. Schlenker,

Kemley A: Shaw .

H. L. Carpen'er,

J. K. Brown.

Dt. A. A. Paris.

Ledford sY Handle.

ODwgill 4 Cow-ill.

Dr. J. M. Hobbard.
Cue Threlkeld.

C. L. Walker, manager Met
Box company.

0. A. Holcomhc.

Steve Stahr.

Bradlev A: Watson.

W. A. Campbell.

Frank Minis,

J.T. Stephens, postmaster,

Henry MeMnUen, Route N.

Bennet Lnngfocd, No, -j; Ja

A. G. Kimbro,

Dr. L, 1*. BaJtser,

J. <i. Hall, manager of West

Tennessee Whol. -ale Grocery.

A. Kice. Koute No. L
W. J. Barrv.

H. F. Resnk
Henry Trea

II. A. M D

of Hkkm

Kirnte 4.

m-l, Bssate

e. Route 1

of w hich i« "w) cents year, and
contains 10 pages of the best lit.

erature obtainable for the farm- 1

er. the orchardist. the poulterer,

the stuckmau. and their wives

and children. The price of the

Cocrier is *1 per year, with or

without the American Farmer,

w hich is given as an inducement

I to t he-

ill serv,

mi tin

of 1 1.

— intcr-

B this i:u-

thorough

would no doubt reveal

very taxp ayer in Hickman,

ine tenths of those in the

community
pi riant question.

"try, of the

- bra

ment of on

the Coiinei

rho are paid up to

given both papers

i»f one upon pay-

ad vance to

II

Auditor Hager w ill order that

the suits tiled by Agent Lucas fur

the collection of back taxes on
deposits, alleged to be due the

state from various banks, be nolle

pross.-d. Lucas is a "hold-over"
appointee from Auditor Coulter's

term, and his suits »eem not to

have been inspired so much from
a sense of duty as from a desire

ill pas. Hickn

orld's fair t St. La It I

invited

the

is believed t^i.

esTos4 made, it eosdd be SO ar-

rasnnad that the ihips would lay

over here for a day. They art-

due to leave Tampa today, and
will aaeeod the river by e;i-\ -t.i-

L'es. arriving at St. Louis in time
for the opening el the fair. April

H. All that is needed is for

someone to take the initiative:

the rest will follow.

The candidacy of Judge Alton

B. I'arker. of New York, for the

democratic nomination f,, r presi-

dent seems to be crowing. One
of Mr. Parker'l itraSUjeSl recom-

mendations, aside from his ack-

SSmkdgSlI ability and utiles*, is

the belief that the democratic

organizations of both the state

and city of New York are hearti-

ly in favor of him. New York has
;«.» electoral vot.-s, and the man
who wins the nomination at St.

Louis w ill have to show the con-

vention that they will count in

the democratic column. Well
informed politicians believe that

Mr. I'arker can do this, and up-

on such belief is based the hope of

his admirers. We might

e his

i the

i peek* nth Mi
is know

alidil I. ih.

-go to the

ithout Net

lie election

York: but with

mk."

riber, and
pays

i subscrip-

o the American Farmer,
s one of the best farm jour-

ublished, the regular price

easily apparent-. His declaration

that he is not subordinate to the

auditor, and that he is a free

nsajnl under the law to perform
his duties as he sees them, is the
brag of the swelled head incora-

peteut. The very name of the

aflat he itccupies signifies that he
acts under authority from the au-
ditor, and that such acts must
have his approval before cogni-

zance may be taken of them by
the courts. Auditor's Agent Lu-
cas evidently is not aw are of the
f.n-t that no creature is greater

than the power which created

it : but he is destined to remain
in ignorance but a short time.

Auditor Hager has promised to

bring the matter home to him in

a comprehensive manner, after

which it is probable that Lucas
will seek a new tield of endeavor.

MiOI.S ASD THEIR *0*EV.

A couple of patent medicine "fellers'

who had been plyioif iheir trad-

Hickman for a couple of week*.
Saturday night for pastures nf

Hickman green afforded good gn. hog
for them, and they left with a foil of

money that would make even an edi

tor's heart ache. Judging Iroin the
aui'.uul of medicine sold, an epidemic

•«H'

of ai

Ma an alarming 11

there has

the birth-

the latter belief. People who will spend
their good money with itiuerant vend
ore of drug*, or any other article for that
matter, when their own booic
will sell them a better articl

money, need eipec

they gel "stuck' by the rlowery laug

FIRST IMPRESSIONS
ti •

t tu V

What he will

Je auruiiBed, yet

ms giviug tl

SMART SPRING AND SUMMER STILES

A visit to our Clothing De-

partment i< always profita-

ble because the attractions

arc more than ever condu-

cive to money saving. Men

who appreciate style, char-

acter ami quality will read-

ily recognize the worthinisa

of the

'GRIFFON

BRAND"
( LOTBR&

Our lines ot Neckwear,

Shirt*, Suspenders. Hosiery, Underwear, Belts, Ha ml kerchiefs,

Gloves, Umbrellas and Hats merit and should receive your

careful attention. We deal only in 'he most tillable kinds of

merchandise.

Do You Dred New Shoe*?

If you do. it is because you have not tried on.- <>f our Kneeland <& Forbush.
They will gm you comfort. Handsome in shape Mid made in all the new leathers.

I*t us show them to you.

"ARROW BRAND" Collars. Finck's "DETROIT SPECIAL" Overalls,

THE WESTERN KENTUCKY PIONEER HOUSE

H. C. Amberg.

lit next, will receive a salary of *7'.M a

year. After that date they shall not eo

licit, bournes or receive orders of slt

kind for any p.'rsou. firm or corporation

aud ahall uol duriug their boon or em
ployineut carry any merchandise for

hire. Carriers may carry merchandise

for hire for aul upon the request of pa-

iud ehVc wiving to himself of $11.
Aside from this feature is the fact that
our home mercnauU, whom we know to
be reliable aud ready to exchange goods
that have proven unsatisfactory, are
entitled to your patrouaife because of
the community of intvest that exists
betweeu all. They help pay the taxes that
supports the government, are integral
paru of the gociety that has perfected
our civilization, they build court houses
and pay for holding our courts, erect
school houses in which the young are
educated, construct houses of worship,
and are ihe backboue and sinew of every
community. They are as much a neces-
sity as the tiller of the soil, and to iguore
them every time a smooth tongued Tom,
Dick or Harry comes along, does them
an injustice. - Patronixe home indus-
try.

'
is an old cry. bnt never was a bet-

ter injunction spoken by the lips of man

.

routes whenever the same shall not 11

terfere with the pro

tbeir official duties an

omplain, O Brother, that the
S of Fools doth rest

I Wbi

HOTHISO EWl AL TO CHaHBERLAINS

OOLU , CHOLERA AN" UUKKHU-A

REMEDY.

• We have used Chamberlain's Oolic.

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy lu our

taaaitj f • >eaP-.' say- Mr- .1 B. Cooke,

of Nederlauds, Texas "We have gneri

it to all of our children. We have used

other m-dlc.ues for the same purpose

but have never found anything to eo,ual

Chamberlain's. If you will nse

it as directed it will always cure."

For sale by T T. Swa.vne.

The Litararv I irele.

The Literary Circle will meet with

Mrs. Powell, next Wednesday after-

noon. Subject, -Longfellow."

Sketch — Miss Jessie

Review of -Evangeline —Miss Mer-

"The Day is Done' —Mrs.

arc baaed npon personal appearance. Much aa we say about Judgtn*; a man by
Ua clothes, we, all of us, are guilty of so doing. It is human nature. Go into a
tsjaineas office for the first time and you will realize to the fullest, the importanea

Of good clothe*. They demand respect. International Garment, create a favor.

;

Reading
Though be should slay from morning Pearl Luten.

nntil the break of next morn ; I
Kxfracts from "Miles Standish' Mrs.

Yet for each fool that he slayeth, thera J A '
Thompson. _

shall yet another be boru.
j TkdicixT^-' >R miLDKEN.

! Yea. were this not, yet the murtnars
•till would unreasoning be;

L t him clean oat all the fools and

When you

nail childre

IU V YOUR

DRUGS AND MEDICINES

FROM TUK

Original

Cut=Rate

Drug Store

and then bj Kkep I'nn i g Dj i \\ \,

HELM <& ELLISON

H. C. Amberg. Agent

tiooably harmless. You want one thai Hickini

»o «. bat knavaa. ' nood "for sale by I T. " "

a. He » filing seven bars of
1 soap for Sic. and seven puck-
'

I s<nd i4a.mmer Krand soda

MAKES A < LE\N SWEEP.

There's nothing like doing a thing
Lhoronghly. Of wl| the salves you ev
Heard of, Bm klen * Arnica Salve is t

r*3c Al.»,her«ood S ,u proportion.
e r U iti.«s 1*5

i 'l u> ,
**

i



A SUPERB EXHIBITION OF

CHARMING EASTER MILLINERY

EVERY new style of merit has its roor^ntative in thin charming ilisphw.

Our line of PATTERN HATS, TAILOR-MADE
HATS are better than ever, and we are ahoy ing a much larger assort men!
than ever before.

Mrs. Bradley, who has.charge of our millinery department, will be gig
to him- vou call and inapeol our line.

Baltzer dte Dodds.

Easter Suits
We havejasl received our Spring Line o1

STROUSE & BROS.

11M.I1 ART i I O I lll\4.

For Men.

Jane Hopkins Suits
For Young Men and Boys,

The haadjomeri line of clothing in th-> city. We invite you to rail to see our

line before you buy.

Baltzer eft? Dodds.
*

To Be Given Away FREE!
A Handsome China Closet, Ladies1

| v'

1 Maple Dressing Table, and Dining Tab
!e

A TICKET WITH EVERY |1 CASH PURCHASE

Baltzer & Dodds, Hickman,
Kentucky.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
J
1

j
them and decided upon.

-A-r^-A- A All MeDuitt w llii ha-' been >|» 11-1

*biue Kioar-uoue iK tu-r. 'iagtba winter is Honda, arrived im

es a man wishes the married Hickman. M.ai.tav. II. qMl I pl-a

ot. sant winter ami will be m at il ou- of

iten. of Cayce, was in town Hickman all Hummer, making tin- hit

i business I

headquarters.

e At will. <>f Mud Creek neighbor-

i

Miss Fanny Mae Williams, of Cryi- i

tal, was 10 towu this week.

Charles Oolley an* wife went to Ful-

tou Saturday ou a visit to friends.

K. N. Helm, who has heen lot Had M
'

Farkiu, Ark., hwiri to tUm Mm.
Lveu though they are wad* of wore

ted they are kid gloves if they are

children's »i»e

Dr. Dabney will preach at Mt Her

t Sunday, April 3. at U a. ui

All a ivited.

they had been on business.

Mm Krnest King is spending a few-

days with her brother. Mr. DIM*,

.1 1 1 ll.ir

rural

vwm mmmr. Be >> looking rather

peaked. ' after Ins pro'iacted illmss,

but It mending rapidly. He -av- bt -

glad to bu able to mix with th- | pic

John Melt Lin

H. E. Woodard. who lias been abaatt

far several mouths, at Tiplonville and

other places, returned Tuesday, from

Mrs Perry Selby i nee Case) . hum- in

from her home iu Connersville. lnd.,

Monday for a visit to her parents. Mr,

and Mrs. Ed Case.

J. E. Scearce. of Sharon, Teim
,
cam.

tn last Friday to attend the bMBttfe of

his brother. Andrew .1 Batata*, who i

|UI with the measles.

C. A. Holcombe calls atlenti.m 10

further cut in tt.e price of drug*. Ret

his ad so you will know where th

best drugs ate sold the cheapest.

City Barber shop- -Try MelatMB

Electric Face Mt— »»" Bfc*»P«

for Headache, Neuralgia. ;,lui N ,-rv " L

: Mrs. R. E. Grain and children, the i ^

family of onr well know n painting ana

decorating contractor, were in U in oa

last week visiting M W ' *m} - I
ir" '

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Phillips.

Ale.. Stone hied himself to Memphis

Sunday to be present at .he pull.ng off

of the Moutiiomerv kttttW

likes to watch U»aat"» particularly

if the one he has picked leads.

4 artists. The ol<* reliable barber

1 mis the place for op to-date work,

a ,rl first class barliers. I have nM I-

.a,broom -w-«^-
op to date.

e Christian Church are

freight from the warehouse on I

hank to the ttttWMW next door

Courier office. He will remain there

until the wafer MM tea.

Alex. Hire, living on Routi

m city Mouday i

Riot i- a road overseer, but said

rier that he thought, Fulton tMMf

t Ilia rill K

intage oi tins mmam eSar, g.

in.- rwwM • arl\

.

Qe4 .wnir v re..iis hCfON the He

mmUmt gal in the hou-c.

v. i , r.-a-ouable.

-4t

I by I

II I

eoU s

d that tie report ha- |. , i,

what exaggerated.

\ll -]/• - i.l s-reen do i- ami tin-
[

fe 1 - It ell -,,-,|| Wheeler pttttt IIOW

mam H C. Amberk

la Qtrttrty Mdri Maajity tie- .

..r If. V. II. Sriffey. vs. A Harris i.

forr-!0 was culled. Harris put li

counterclaim and was given judgem

against Mr. QlaTuj for $Ui tii.

••I have beat laejael to sciatic rh

\ I M .1 l»l \ I It

traU] aitfa laadaaaai, and the ap

plicate, n tailing to h'ive the relief de-

siri'd. theyoiiug lady tooK an ordinary

<i,,-c ,,i aoraaJa* *ith kaa result that

her life was forfeited She had beer,

atttiete.l a ill, ton-ilitis for MM weeks,

and last W.duesdav aftern<s»ii her suf

ferings bee ime so intense that -he

ajaajbl rttiel to aaatjrian lauJanuiu ex-

ternally to tie- aiV.cleil Mraj, She

ie pain

r aaajt

HICKMAN BANK.
1 I [OEM AN, KY.

Capital Btoek Paid

$50,000.00,
I

Surplus and DndiYided

I
Profits fao.ooo.oo.

Having ample Capital, a large Surplus conservative management and a strong
HI. u-.I ol li, r. to,- the |{i.:kmau Hank solicits the accounts of Farmers

Merchants and Manufacturers, promising the u

of treatment t

W. a .I0HXSON ( asbie
B. AMBKKOAaa't Cathier

It. T. TTLKB, I'reHi.lent,

a A. HOI.COM UK, VIch I'resi.lent

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK,
Oliatoii Street,

Hag, po
drummer for the Vl nneUer-Moiris

Company, of St. tp%jt, araaifl tba eHg

a couule of davs la-t week vi-itii.g Ins

u.othi r, Mrs. M.'lli. Htaaa, ami U a i

dentally supplying our dealers with

their ttaeha ol aaatUai and other -weets

negro «ivmg his hl as Bain

idem,. Mi-, Katie - soul had pa-sed in

to the (treat beyond.

The accident is one ol the most de

plorahle that has ever happened m Kul

Hi ttaaly. tail lit artat-ttilnaat par

ents and other members oi the family

have the eondoli ni.es of a large circle of

friends.

Deceased was IS years of age, a

daoghler of Mr .). W. Stowe aud was

lion, and re ir. d on h.-r father's farm at

Mabel. I< miles southwest of Hickman.

For three v. ars she atteudtd the col

Absolute Safety is the Basis
That w»> offer to dfjxisitors. Other in-

tlucenit'nts arc of st*con<larv importance.

( pan this (liuu untee we solicit your patronage

J. A. THOMPSON, Cashier.

H, BUCHANAN, President,

DIRECTORS

Wlihal rough!

I Tu

.Ugh I

mm
of (

Member, ol the Chn-u

M

.,n«tlv requested U meet

a etiange in our sy-t,

tatation. Mr Xnaa also -aid nli.it M
the liest of his knowledge OM taxpayers

of his sectiou heartilv endorse 1 I he

proposed change, and thai h? baUavad

(kt Fiscal court cmlc! not do better

I than adopt the system propo-c :. He

made many imeuts upon tl.e 111]

I

coiidillon of the roads betw, en Hickman

and his home, and said in conclusion,

.hat they wi re a disyrace to Fulton

Utd nearly

her. Her

rt the opening of the spring ' To a good many caus»«s. It may hat

inday. Figuratively *pcak cue- as a result of your work. It ml
. •

ln ,.,„ s
1111 "" from exp.wure on the halt

'''

.

-'' "
Held, but no matter what the cans. .

I literally speak. ng it fr.-
, .,„ he insta.itlv r-.ieve.l bv the free ,..

ans the same thing. • Vou i 0 f Far icamnh This wonderful rem. -I

money and you take your
' "peus ihe pores of the skin, luduc.

familiar ligure on Moulton I

hi.-ii -h- traversed every day

way. to aud froui school.

one in town knew her.

grand fat her w as one of the early set-

tlers of Cunnely-s (now Mabel; and her

father was born and raised there. He

is oue of the most promiuent and l*<t

known farmers in Western Fulton

county and has the sympathy of many

arm fr.ends in his irreparable loss.

Besides the father, deceased leaves a

mother, who on accouut of illness was

prevented from attending the funeral,

and several sisters and brothers. An

elder sister Miss Challie, is uow post

mistn— at Mabel. Interment was

had at the City Cemetery here Fri

da.*. Baa. H. C.

oing .lie

quently ne

pay vonr

To every new subscriber paying on

year ill advance, and to every old sub tlammaiiou.

-c rehopav an, aova,,.. ^^^^^
$1—the Courier will give oue year - aaa»

•uriptioi), absolutely free, to the Ameri-

friends and relatives accompanied the

:o their last resting place

perform the last sad ntes over the

of the dear departed.

Baatata, scald head. Wn

of the skin of any sort, instantly relieved,

permanently cured. Doan's Oiutment.

At any drug »tore.

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
TOM DILLON. Sr., Prop'r.

( iaccMor to B. C. k.n,.(., aK a,j

Marble and Granite Monument
CURBING

STONE WORK of all Kind*,

IRON FENCING

Will lluild a Kridge.

Clande Walker, the genial n

of the Mengel Hot Factory, is c

foot bridge on Obion stre-t, across the

gullv that lies between his residence

ami the main hill. It will be a sub
stantial affair, built probablv if iron,

and will be >M feet long. After the
completion ol the bridge, Mr. Walker bridges.

will make an addition to Hickman,
platting off his land into lot* which will

be disposed of for residence property.

It is exactly six blocks from the post-

office and should make a desirable local-

ity for r

grouud and to give him ea



GRAND FREE
DISTRIBUTION
OF SILVERWARE.

W* give a TICKET like tkii with ever/ dolUr'i worth d | Ii

you buy.

4 ticket* giveeyov a BOOEB8 BUtst Ptaied Siurar Shell

G tickets fiiv.-svoii.. .a " " " Hutter knite

lo tirk.-is giveyon. a new style Brooch I'm

12 tidutegiveyoa a pair of elegant Link Sleeve Buttons

i:, tickets give yon - - a set of ROGERS Tea Spoons

80 ticket* give V(M] - a ' - Table 8p»
;{."> ticketegivi Kniv

loo tickets give you a Lady's or Gentleman's Watch I'.lat-

SflCase with 7 jewelled Nickel Movement.

Please « o und Me thctc gooda ;iii,i »li..w this ti. kkt to your !

the cash shoe store,

rice & naylor.

SHERIFF'S TAX SALE.

1 will on Moulin v the 1Kb day ut

April 1*04- i* being «™t day ot the
regular term of the Kuiton Connty
Conrl. at tbe Conrt Hou-r door in

Hickman, Ky., offer for sale lo the high
e»t and bent bidder for cash in band
tbe following described real estate for

taxes due fur the year lMfft. and th- said

Hale will be held betweeu the hoars ot

2 and 4 o'clock p. m.

:

Mrs Sus.ui Browu sti acre* land

value #4*1 tai and cost

Wo Craddock 11U acres land
6 r,

Fasten Age Marks.
Sick Kidneys make people look older than they are : hasten t

lin^ days of life: fasten the marks of premature old

age. The world over Dom'i Kidney POM is the

recognized Kidn-.y >;>ccitic.

Aching backs are eased Hip. back,
ai d loin pain* overcome. Swelling of

'

the limb* aud dropsy signs vanish.
i

They correct onue with brick dust 1

sediment, high colored, excessive pain Now 1

- of Dean* kiduev

iu passing, dribbling, fre.jneucy. Wd
wettiug. [I0a„-.K„I,.,, l'„|, .l,,,„u,- ' '•" *•'< up and that aching acrus*

aud remove calculi aud gravel Relieve mv back a littU above mv bips is goo*,
heart palpitalion. sleeplessues*. bead- o. .,„,,„..., «•.... ur.„IHM \V St.-pheuv Cambria. Wyo.

rchSl. 1H03.-1 i

lo
1

OjifcrS Fowler fiacre* laud
Value #1144 lax and cost IS «6 I

" *

UW Ootaon acres laud value J t; a|esburg. Ill . March W. 1!MM.-Tlie
sample of BaMJ kidney pills came to

baud. 1 also got a 5u cent Imix from a
thankful M sav the

K F Fields I town lots value
1 1 Si tax aud cost

Mrs 11 A Olideuell 'iu acres land

value <-> 1 tax and coat

T L Jackson W.l acre* land value
1306 tax aud MM
Irs Cora Kuykendall 89 acre*

land value fltsJU tax and cost

A M King 15.! acres laud value
1*4*1 tax und cost

Irs Sue Lacy 1 lot value $.'*> tax

and coat

Join. Montgomery for Malugen
hrs 4M a. land tax and cost

C H Moore 200 ac.es laud value

0M6 tax and cist

Malugeu heirs 88 1 1 acre- laud
value $T5 tax aud cost

K K Hoke 51 acres laud value
llosj tax and eui.t

W H 1'icket uoi. resident WU0 a

laud value $430 tax and BHf
H F Slnbbs M acres land value

*52ti tax and cost

M M Serett U

!

i
We Have
What You want.

YOU WILL HAVE TO MAKE THE CHOICE.

The greatest results have been se-

cured by experimenting. We have

made money by listening to others,

and if we may he able co make you

money we shall be pleased to do so.

\VK A B K YOUR FAVORS,

PLAIN BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

Should certainly influence your orders to us.

BARRETT & SHAW.

!
I

THE KZStJU PI, AST.

We were this week shown through
Meugel plant by Manager Walker,

aud bad our eyes opened considerably

UK to tbe extent aud ciualitv of the work
turned out there. At tbe time of our

all tt.e box factory men
gaged in moving raw material out of the

water which threatened

-i the ground.

running full blast aud the speed

which tobacco box headings were b

irued out was a surprise Only
neering machine haa as yet been
stalled, but two more are on their

way aud will soon be in. The one i

iiiing turns out about :io.tmu beadi

per day. about two car

rough loirs enter the plant from th"t

;r aud emerge at the other

;ompletbd article. Kiervlhiug is

liy steam power and every appliaue

utilized* for the coctervation of la

Tbe logs are drawn out of tbe water

an endless chain, sawed to the required

leugth by a steam crosscut saw. elevated

into tbe veneering machine by a travel

iug crane, and cut into very thin boards

with greater rapidity tban would be

considered possible by oue
seen the machine in operation. These
thin boards are dried in hot air furua.

aud glued together by numberless m
and boys who have the advautage of all

tbe latest improved machiner) , sawed

to the proper size and shape, done up
:*) each and loaded into

Upon tbe installation of tbe other

machire*. tbe completed
ill be manufactured here.

Until that time the entire product

to Louisville. The plant is kept i

Mrs O F Stafford 110 acres laud
value $1100 tax and I ost

Same lor Arthur Cluies S acres

laud value $150 lax and coat

Sam Salmon 2 town lots value

f-!00 tux and cost

Heurv Vincent 80 acres land
value $400 Ui aud cost
1' J VVeimer lot value 150 tax and

JohuC Wagoner 104 acre- land
valne »5» lax aud coat

R F Webb 1 lot value $100 tax
aid cost

J H Webb 1 lot valne (100 tax

J R luuug M acres laud value
*35o tiii aud cost

Mrs C l, Zachary ti lot* val $100
tax and cost

I% Rogers & Son

The Hickman Grocery

and Meat Market

The same old stand w.

know you tret the best in <

Free Delivery.

years, and where you

Telephone 71.

A family of four named SI

living at Portageville, near <.

Title. Mo., was killed and t

entirely demolished iu a stoi

pun d over that town Saturday. Two
miles north of Mt Pleasaut. iu the same
region. Wesley Miller and wife were

killed and their I oui, destroyed. Much
property damage ««, also done by the

represent and advertise an old establish-

ed busiueas bouse of solid financial

.landing. Salary $21 weekly with <or

perises, advanced each Monday by check
dirt ily (nan headquait

precaution is taken agaiust a

Smoking ia not allowed .uslde the

high fence which enclose* the ent

U0 acre* occupied by the plant, uumen
tire eitiuguishers are placed at different

handy place* to lie used when occ

demauds, anil other measures lookiug

to the safety of things are observed.

The pres«nt number of men employed
is about 1 75, and it is thought that 87:

or perhaps more, will be at work wheu
the plant is running full blast. The
pay day is weekly and amounts, in

round numbers, to about $2,000.

The Meugel comp'iny now has abont
10.000.000 feet of logs on tbe river banks
iu the neighborhood of Hickman, hav
ing bought some $2.$00 worth last week,
Owing to the high water they stand

lose many of them, although they have' Mrs Lottie Isbell 40 acres laud

number of men employed looking! p \y Johnim V^T-Tacres land

Warfel

i laud tax

Rose <i leu, Pa . March -•(». tttf.-TW
free trial of Doan's kidney pills ha'

e

been of great Iwnebt to me. Siii.t n«-

iug them I have uonccMsiun to get up so

i 31 ofteu at night, My complaiut affected

» 72

8 40

.. „n„ ....I, ...... ~uir.«-

I towu lot valne
$60 tax aud cost

Auo i M*w 1 towu lots value $50
tax aud cost

Albert liurdner 1 town lot value
$150 tax and cost

d tieorge 1 towu lot value $30

M.,r. i Hayues

The Biggest

Thing In Town.

Bradley <& Watson's
Mammoth Stock

0 F

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

Everything Fresh and Nice,

Prices to please.

We deliver anywhere in town,

Highest Price Paid for

BUTTER AND EGGS.
W U Hooker 1 town lot valve

MM tax and cost

J J Jones I town lots value 75 tax

Bob King 1 town lot value 100
tax and cost

Lot. Love 1 town lot value lnO

A Love I town lots value 100. tax

Huck MtjMI 1 town lot yalue .-oo

tax and cost

Rube Merri weather hrs 1 I town
lot value -.200 tax aud cost

.leui.ie McCuU h^on S town lots

Johu Riugo . town tut value.:'i0

tax aud cost

Martha Ringo 1 town lot value

."jO, UI aud cost 2 15

Bri,to Sharp 21 acre* laud value

#400 tax aud Ml 7 50

Jerry Saudford towu lot value

MS. tax and cost $ 5 SI

Robert Thompson 1 town lot val-

ue $100. tax and cost « 80

Jack Talley's estate 5 town lot*

value $.100. tax aud cost 6 50
R II. Wilson 1 town lot value

MSB, Ui and coat 05

Motile Wright 16 acres of laud
value $160 tax and cost 3 30

Cy Wilev H acres of laud -Mown
lots value $3«0. Ut aud cost lo . 7

Cal Williams 1 town lot value
$100, tax aud cost 5 57

Ueo. Wallace 1 town lot value

$150 tax and cost 4 68

Felix Wilkerson 1 town lot value

<IOO tax »udcost I «

THE BLUE WING

HICKMAN WAGON OO.

^S^m^S

—s.

8R

n«Vdams 1

aOOtax anr

B W Byuum HO acre* land value

l >00tax »ud cost 14 «i

John T Drew for E Gates heirs

40 acres land value 'i*.'.'. tax ami

after their safety The watching of
these logs costs them about f 150 per day 1 Al Johm
during the high water.

i.NKI

SESSt.

• Hit* a hard thing ter kuow what
terdo wid yo' money,' said Brother

l)i -key. -Ef you puU it in de bank, de
bauk liable ter butt wid it . ef you bn
ries it in de groan', a yearthquake is

liable te.' swaller it; ef you speu it on
yose'f dey'll say you a fool; ef y0D
th ow it away" you a bigger fool stil>

;

ef you give ter de po' en needy yon
dou t give half enough ; en ef yon give

all. yon *ho' mn* be craxy, en ortar be
in de Inoallc aaylnm '. My, a.

.

money is a trouble V

Address Blew Bro*., I
DeWitt Amberg attended tbe Mow

T C Sams MS acre* laud value

I.V00 tux and cost lit 78

J X Smith i 1-3 acres land value

;>0 tax and cost a 11

Jas W Smith 100 acre* land value

100 tai and cost 2 til

Waller I'uderwood for I u<ler-

wood heirs 40 acre* land value

400 Ux and cost 5 86

J U Winter N R 14 acres land

value 40 tax aud cost I 03

CATCi COLORKU.

Amos Bryant 1 towu lot Cayce
value 250 tax and co*t 5 74

Mack Harris towu lot Cayce val

I Outsell Any
Grocery in Town

All my floods are frStfa from the
market, as I am buying >hu\y and
Bailing daily, thev do not get stale

on my shelves. 1 handle tin. ulass

and queensware, good lard, fresh
butter in refrigerator and eggs at all

times. I buy und sell for cash and
you onlv pay for what you get.

Call Telephone 13.

j^Cue Threlkeld, Hickman, Ky.

i

nlot Cayce value

G. L.

8 88

cm,

S.F.C.

Dr. S. K. Davidson,

Dentist.

HICKMAN, - KY.

Office upvtait'8 over

CowgUl & CowgilVs.

DR. L. P. BALTZER
^pocialist.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office Hours 9 N fj , m , 2 tQ 4 ^



NWGE5TI0N

Thedford'.Bla.kDrauttht
lUlddy invigorates

furJ,H|a,.k l, ri4U|f , lt ..^
aionally you will keep y„urJ" »»d liver in "per

THEDF0RD5

BLACK-DRAUOHT

keep* the bowels regular.

All drunirt* Mil

consTiPATiori

APRIL WSATBEB.

The Mk^ag u a aaaiuuury ..f

the weather, for April, aa fore-
casted by Irl K. Hick*.
Tad ^torin period u hid. iru

central will! tli.- full noon at the
H<>s-..r.Mar, I, eMend into
the Ui aed -M ..i A|.nl. Storau
<>i rata, triad, lo« baroaaeter aad
high teteperalure, will give pJmw

ach e»ife"i?ali weaken L
tfeaaaa April comei ia. Aboot
the It h tn |i fa ||a a reactionary !

kVaaaaN rro»i Harriet.

The following from tin < iarland City.

• Air. l..-ouaid M FN* an.t Mlrf An-

nie Burt wen- marrl. d at in- Kiret

M^thfMii»t taieoease in gaievepart

lm . lart Mnamj afternoon. Hares ii

at 1 : 15. by Kev Walter I Baa* Mr

l-Wt I- popular sti amlnai MRMMaT,
running [nun Thihadeaux, l.a. to the

gulf.

The Baaa biafcaacaiiatalalb»r* t"

tin- baaaa ewajla aaA wtaheeiaaM •

baa voyage oravtheaeaa eie "' •»'•••

mil, in wr I rl.iu.l I., mar tin- j..y Nat

btiaa at their bat** —tin Mia Aa

hie. Hail
ii

!

the April dietarbaitcee aad sad-
dee dropa of temperatare should
not aurprrlseaiiyoueaftar all well
iaiaad i torni movements.

Tli.- Vulciu -tnriii period, eea-
tral on tl... 10th, will bring i se-

nea of pronoti I storma. The
eahniuation ul iL -tonus will
fall about Sundaj the iota In
Wednesday t «• 18th. Look tor

BUV THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do tint !« deceived by tin.*,, who ad-
vert,-., a *.,;.>.n.) Sewing Ma.liinc f..r

tlW.nn. 'i.iiski.i.lolun.acl,,, „•.:„,
U- iH.iiL'lit from iwornuv (.four
dealers front *l'..tM to $Kt«.

THE NEW HOME "iS THE BEST
The Feed Meaniaai the itreagtti <>i

weukn.-s of Sewing Ma.llill.s,. The
Doultle lecil . "ml -in. .1 u nh othe.
-Irotiir

i
... I * 1 1 — ni.,k. - t lie \c»» Home

the h»-^t hewing Mm liine to luiy.

he d!f

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO

HA li I.KIT A SHAW. A»

TIME OF TRAINS AT

DMKUI city.

St, Lea

No. ti heaves awArfuyj

South Bound:
No. 1. Leaves (daily)

No. B. Leaves
No. 15. Leaves e-'h da» in

:: ::s ,, ,

tM ft. I

.d tm a.

Dr. King's

New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it f..li. Trial BotU.i free.

RoDftins. Ttiomas k Tyler,

Attorneys-at-Law.

Office over Hickman Hank.

nldri-n v,

m thai

i cough aedSefaai

Han c.iiinl' ii' e

ul i i.i Hi. idhr,

• th.' I Ith, 12th *

til a i.l thunder.
tatn Vulcan- Waai
kmi will he central on the
Itending from the 19th to
The barometer will drop
ml the thermoraetar riae

«fc u tb.- period progress

i.-h i

• the

111

pith fr.

e the (at

mouth <

the gro.

Leonard Fro-t i- an old lliekimlii

hoy. am of Mrs. L l>. PHM. Bft i-

well and fftlWftMj known and ha:

man) li it n.l-J.v li<> w ill rejoiee with Inn

iiih.siiew found happiness, wishlun

for him a l.ni|{ and happy married lilt

w ith the «iri ..f hi. ahatea.

iia.i.i t aaaart.

thefollowi.iirproifraiii:

Mareh Mam to tka
Stri|*.i«

Seleeli.ill Dm riplive S.i

Bilaa

Two si.-p, by raaaaal -F.-.i

B i wn aa - Rata two Mam

irthei

etMaa w ill follow up th

D thinks of tl tonus.
Oaa of the ajoal decided, ami
nhapa \ iolei.i storm periods „t

the ii th, extendi from the _'Tth

, t he -in Ii. \ >-i •, neaeral and
ivere BtornU are more than

is a time w hea
aim

RUSH CREEK LETTER

Mta. Btaaaha Bapai waa Hi

r.-let to Hal

Two ehana
ea, llteee*

Williams, w
Mildred Meti

Mr-, led. Liaeh and ehildrea ami
Mrs. Maggie stallm- (aee #oaea)
formed a happv FeanKM at the

residence of th.-ir riater, Mrs. .).

Kuriflars at Mmti.a

Cbaaaraiaa] the barclaMftiac ol the

Clint. ui aaatoHoe, the Usaetta say.<

:

* I'usi master Uetio.' w.i- ratlier nor-

attaaf arhea ha waike.i mta b« otti.-e

early this niorniin; to liinl his batgbMr*
pi.M.f safe a rraaaM araett and nnpii.it

EL McICellan.

Mi -

f Mi.
May
i-hUt

Houduraut,

...uise M
reen, tare of Kentuekv'-
-t loarera, an \is : titm W.
(iehee and family this

ad Mrs.

d th.-ir

We s-hr

o. Roper ei

aarnf tri.-m

A I!

lelighted except.
iuu two or three v.uiths, whu
were dor. 1 far OtJM, to wall

lower thraltdon.
< inaiit

STATE USE ITEMS.

Mrs. Mollie Shock is verv low

with pwenmania at this « ritiaaj.

Bey. .1. II. Rhoalac, of [Jaiea
t'itv, visited in this vi.-initv Mon-
day.

KlnierThr. lkel.l, who has I H

iu school at Valparaiso. 1ml., ha-
returned home.

Miss
and

|

ritfa their!;

HaMa m ... Ika affjai tin- aaiaa of

axaidaiaa aroused no aaa, Iha
eveU ai arbiek maenad waa ajuejah

!,, be guessed at and aedaa baa bboaafl
it worth while to «ues>.

Marshal l ir.-eue wired to all near by

towns early this moruini; warning the

otlicer- to be on the look out for susui-

Keieiiue Krnui laves

Haaatnfcag Ha toataaai H the amount

of taxes to he paiil. should the Phi id

.•oiirt see tit toehanife the present s>st. in

of road makiiix to one of dir.-. t i.n it i, .ii

and contract work, it has l.e. n eslimated

liy those competent to jinlae, that au ad

valorem tai of iiO cents would furni-h a

Carwaaa >e.-ii ratataea.

All aaaaaaa who have aabarrh, a-tinna.

hrnuehial or throat tr iiit.l— should use

raianaiph It iaM»ai laatnaUy and
contains no opium or morphine. Helm
.» I'm

Announcement
J- J. C. BONDURANT & SON.

tOAN, GENERAL INSURANCE AM) REAL ESTATE
A ( . I : N T s

We have an unliiuit^l a nt ol mone.v twlnnn oaweQ iui|n-o\ fil furm
liUMjl 1,1 Pulton eoanty K.\ .. on long ti nt, a very low rate ol interest

t; ES KRAL INSIR 1\€ B.
We repreaenria Dumber ol old line insurance rnmpnniri of thn irtrHl bV

naaeHil standing, uiitin.- life, fire, tornado, windntonn, rental, ru?cident, health,
ITeneral liability, •st.-.-mi l»<»il«<r ami |>lat*« «rla«s innimmce. luauranee on farm
property ;i specialty.

LIFE INSURANCE.
W- are agent* lor the afntual Life [new

oldest in the tJuited States and the biggest life

Sea aa before insuring yoor life.

iany of New York, the

xunpanjf in the world.

REAL ESTATE.
We buy ;

r repairs

I sell real estate, renl property, collecl renhs, paj tax.-s ami look
id in addition t-> onr local real estate liiisiness we have excellent

ing and t 'lling farme. mineral and timber lands, .stores, mills.

ness establishments situated in any town «>r

II he treated as strictly confidential and will

th.

Any business entrusted I
reee.ve our prompt tit tent ion and H]

C. T. BONDURANT, M'gr.

OFFICE OVER LEDFORD & RANDLE

HICKMA1, KY.

NOTARY PUBLIC
IN OFF/CE.

•. Iladdoi ai

spent last

v in DaieaC
, Miss Dora Daahe

ditions There is i.oihuiK so nood for

,„',. ,.,,„- tis and colds incident to child

ZJ. Fur.ate by X T. Swayae.

Kev. <;. H. Bteagfer eoald not

till hisappointmeiit Saturday ..in

account of the train bahM late.

He arrived just in time tot the

pr.tver-tneetiiiL'. wlmh is held

eve'r.v Saturday evenin;.

f,ry i,av.-

afl.T etle.

medi'

i iimpl. te cure." Similar
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis atid

l/r»p are n jiueroua It's the peerl-aft

reinedv for all throat and Iuiik trouble*.

Fri,e50c. aud tl \<0. UaMraataed by

aHa>aaama, trial buaiea iree.

$50,000.00
Gash Given Away to Users of

LION COFFEE
9 liberal than ever it ; of Lion Coffer. Nut only will the

fore, for the valuable premiums we

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums

TWO CREAT CONTESTS
The fir • , n-ir o < :

' on ! < ' . ..! the fit. l.ntii* WorhVs Fair; the second relates to Total
Vote For I'n siiirnt m beeeS N'"V. V. 1904. $20,000.00 w ,11 he diEtnliuted in each of these contests, making
$40,ihh>.oo >,n in. two, and,. 10 make it still more interesting, iu addition to this amount, we will five a

who is nearest correct on bofk
and thus your estimates have two

opportunities of w : r. n ing a big cash priae. 4

Grand First Prizt of $5,000.00

Five Lion-Heads rtfg

cut from Lion

Coffee Packages and a

a cent stamp entitle you

(in addition to the reg-

ular free premiums)

to one vote in

either contest:

WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST

TOTAL. $20,000.00

^jjg Printed blanks to

vote on found in

every Lion Coffee Pack-

age. The -2 cent stamp

covers the expense of

our acknowledgment to

you that your es-

z§S& timate is recorded.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE CONTEST
. .1..:. 1l.1t. « e. tr.l, .(..-.! "«I 111* ei.-. 1i..nV<

•••re 5 1-M.we »'

1 rtrstPrlie
1 tccond Frlie

FrU.-s i r.ri r,o e;

B frlies - arid -.O
- Frlies- in, 1 00
frties- CO.OO

IO

2139 CRIZE8. TOTAL. I20.0O0.O0

4279—PRIZES—4279
Distributed it) the Public- argrsgating S45,000.00-ln addition ft which wa shall glva $5,000

to Grocars' Btfta (sat pirtitulan In LION COFFEE ems) making a grand total of $50,000.00.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKAGE OF

LION COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., (CONTEST DEPT.)



A SUCCESS
We anticipated a busy time for our spring openino,

for never before had we planned so carefully to have so complete a stock. Satisfaction and delight was expressed by every-

body attending the opening, both as to goods and prices. We are always receiving new goods, and it is our intention at ail

times to keep mir stock complete. No matter when you come, you'll always see something new. Also keep in mind the

fact that we cm save you money,

,
out nothing like that which we had. Still we feel that it was due

ompfete a stock. Satisfaction

Magnificent Showing

Of Easter Millinery.

you ill rinse touch SfiH

inory fashion- oorrae

find precisely what you want here, and at the richt price.

The aatttdiabl* value, we offer from 2jc TO $6.00 '«>'

children's and misses ready to wear hats, and in drew hats

from $2.50 TO $42, will readily explain why this the

leading millinery store of Hickman.

New Spring Gloves
t pa the

and'dhnuld be chosen with precision ando
frota here you can reel MMred that they

fashionable and liive you lasting tatisfacti

spring jeloves are now in and read] for yoi

KANTRKD "Lit Force" silove at $ [,-, 1 the be>t ill tin

world at tiie price: Then we have 7c. <r<| tti y -
others in all the new shads at, pair * Jt, q>l» CPI.^J

Two Free Trips to the World's Fair.

Do not forge! about the two fivetrir to the World's Fair. A
ticket men with every .fl cash purdia-e, and a ticket given
with every $1 paidonacominl. [)ra« in- t..k.-s place June I.

Trade with ns and gel a chance at U two tree trip-, which
include transportation, board antlodgiug for sis days, and six

Easter Footwear.
Our stock of new footwear is complete in every detail,

the neweO and nwellest Btyles in si - and oxfords for men,
women and children being shown.

Dorothy Dodd shoes and oxfords in the newest stylea,

Oxfords $2.50, Shoe* $3 to 3.50
FLOKSHKIM KineSboe, lot Men

are here in all I he new shapes

and leathers. The "Florsheim"*

ilads unrivalled for economy
and comfort. Prices,

$3.50 to $5.00.

We are showing a full line of

s'l Ali brand shoes for each and
e\ery member of the family.

Thai are shoes thai wear and

GIVE
SATISFACTION.

As is proven by our large sales,

and the price, are as low as pos-

sil.le, quality considered.

Caster Clothing

for Men and Boys
>ur taster stocks represent the very

teal prodactions of the present season

SVhen yoo step into ole of the -\<tkk-
" MlitS, II e will have to point out

B| the

If J

nt ..

mj tot

clothing will \\ond<

Kit her sj ay try on i- to your advantage
^ on neen not take our word for its su-

periority, .lust Reject the pattern that best

Htita von. Jh - makers warrant it to hold

it- Shape and wear.
All the new materials; we are sure tt

please YOU. Fancy and plain weaves, soft

and hard finished materials, prices from

$5 00 TO $76. 50

BoyVs Good Clothe*
\W want parents to Income acquainted with <

f ftWUH r.l-,wh>re uiauy kinds are

fired, but Uone that c an approach our standard
Settat meet your expectations o' charming attire.

c nil of the multitude of styles and sizes, for boys
ami youths from :i t<> years, we eau easily show
voo how far ah. ad ill real manlv style isPn:n-. ims
'ihe -lolli.ng that 's built." Um trial will make
)'• rfSBtlSS »our first choice a'ways. Let us prove it.

Youths' Suits from $6 to $12.60.

Boys' Kaee Suite. $l.BO to $7.B0

SMITH & AIWBERG.

Crying is tb. cheapwt form of amuse-

meat lu which a woumn cau indulge.

James Kingo, of Medlar. Mo , was

the guest of Dr. A. A. Fans a few days

this week.

Len Shaw, of Mayheld. is iu town.

When a man gets the nntteu from a

girl it generally pinches.

Mrs. C. B. Trayis made a Hying visit

:o Nashville, ISis Tilt

Speck Allison went to Columbus on

BiSetasSSt Lee Tuesday.

The Embroidery Clnb will meet this

lerooou with Mrs. Muttie Prather.

Mrs. Mollie Prather, of Newl.ern,

?nu., is visiting Mis Alice Am berg.

Tae reason come men never get along

i because they take th-ir own advice.

Kill

Trading Stamps are good as

Uliaon giver, them with cash

led ob Easy street he is apt to rind

A lazy liver makes a lazy man
dock Bio
failing r.g remedy for a lazy liver.

If yon succeed in beatiug auothei

man's game do not become inflated and

go back to show him how you did it.

Uold Trading Stamps are good at

gold. Ellison gives them with cast

When a man's mother in law is worth

a million he thinks the newspaper jokew

od the subject are positively stnpid.

It's the little colds that grow into big

colds ; the big colds that end in

sumption and death. Watch the

colds. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

Rev. Sam Jones, of Alexander, ca

in Wednesday morning, accompani

by Bud Gaskins. They left early for

tue country to transact some business

and retuiued home Wednesday.

W. B. McGehes, of Rush Creek.

In town Wednesday on business

was a pleasant caller at the Courier

office. He is very much in favor of the

business and profits. Let the Courier

furnish yon with office stationery that
will be a help, not a hindrance to yonr
business.

G. E. Simpson, the pbotographe

left TSBtsrday for Obion. Tenn.. whei

he goes to ooeu a gallerv. He has bee

in Hickman about three months, an

did a very gc*d business. He is a goo

photographer, a clever and affable gen

li.man and w. commend him to the
a^ntopl^of Ob eu a* It.:

on the feet, the small boy thinks the

ibould be used for that purpose.

Mrs. Ruth Holcombe Batey, froi

at* ra-h

Keep your eyes open to-day for the
April fool. He will be muchly iu evi

Ellison gives them with

ank Lambert, alias Wbitey, who
was taken to Paducan from here to an.

the cnarges of selling whiskey
without government lie, , i,. . waived ei-

amination before United States Coiav
missioner. W. A Gardner, last KrhUv
and was bound over to the Fndical

t iu f.'AH) bonds. He could not fcur

o jai

.1 Instil

le Musical History Club uit

80. 1H04. A paper on W, G .
<

Miss Nelsou ; Solo. Miss Murrell ; Duet.

Misses Fleming and Uiesllebriuk; Sole

Miss Uartlett; Music in Battle. Mi:

Hale.

Undermined by the rising water. sPV

era! stacks of rough timber on the rivi

bauk.f belonging to the Hickman
Wagon company, caved into the rive.

Wednesday eveuiug, and but for the

timely work of a number of the em-

ployes would have floated away. They
removed their timber yesterday to safer

ground.

Faster services at the Methodist

church next Sunday. The Suudav

school will have a special taster

program at a. m. At 11 a.m. the

pastor will preach on "The resurrectiou

of Christ.' The Epworth League at I

p.m. Preaching at 7:*i p. 111. Appro

priate Easter music at each service. I

The commnuiou deferred until the sec

ond Suuday.

The Lee Line boats now laud at th>

foot of Cumberland street, and their

gang planks extend over the railroad

trasks which run along the river bank

at this poiut. The deck of the K-is

Union City District, will be hold ai

Methodist Church in Hickman. April
l.'.tb and MSB, Dr. John It, Pepper,
chairman of the Sunday Sclioel Board
of Memphis, assisted by Dr. James Ad
kins ,,f Nashville, will conduct the In

stitute. The confeieuce iiuartette. con
sitting of J no. C. Wilson, Martin. .1 .)

Psoasa.. < ireentield, 0 ('. Bell, Colum-
bus, and II. C. Johuson^ Hlckmau, will

furuish music for the occasion, A com
plete program will be priuled later

Large LVowils.

Auspicious were the Easter openings
of the millinery stores of Smith Jfc Am

THE DE4D.

Mrs Sue on.

Mrs. Sue Dillon, aged N years, died

: her home in Kulton Sunday night.,

after a lingering illness from a cnuipli-

U KASTEK SOMi.

Out of dust and darkness comes a cry
of pas-ion !

Out of loss and sorrow wakes a sud-
den thrill!

Sii k we are and weary of life's hollow

: Mot nd <

suffer from piles, eczema or
skin diseases, go to your druggist aud
« a bottle of Paraoanipb; use in] asget a bott

directed.

HcJ «. Lord, and an r: Dost Thou

at Harmony church cemetery Tuesday

Maurice Dillon is perhaps the besl

known young man in Fulton county and

in Ins Inestimable loss he has the syi

palhv of the entir. populace. He it

particular and personal friend of the i

itor and his wife, who know of the si

rilices he has made for the love he bt

aud sal by her bedside all night that he

might be ready should she need bis at-

tention; how he has a number of times

brought himself to the verge of the

doctor's care by his vigilance, aud how

bis every thought has beeu for the wel

fare of her who has uow gone to her re-

ward. We know how he loveW her aud

extend to him our deepest sympathy

•lied the starry eyes from wistful

eyes below ;

Cold aud still Thou liest iu Thine earth
ly prisou.

Whither, Lord and Master, whlthei

Surely we have trusted— turned in faith
aud meekuess

To the arms exteuded aud the thorn
crowued brow;

But. alas! Thou kuowest all our human

Faint we are. and fearful; wilt Thou

Harder weighs the burden on Thy toil

Faster crowd the evils Thou alone
canst cure;

trough tl
'

Ah I the "need lb greater ; is the

b.itti days the stores were crowded w ith

sicht-seers attracted by the magnificent
displays of tine millinery. AJ1 the
stores' and show windows had been
beautifully decorated for the occasion,

and the profusion of Mowers and potted
plants lent a genuine tone of Aphug
that was highly appreciated. In the
display were trimming.* and hats of

they constituted an almost endless varie-

ty of shapes and sty|,M to be worn this
At Smith .t Amberir'

chestra rendered some tine music, which
added much to the pleasure of th« vii
ors. Both the exhibitors and sp»
tcrs awaaw d highly pleased with the
sua- of the openin ; days, and the a
lin. rs look forward to a busy seas
Not a little of the success is due to I

roosters had a level walk to unload the

freight which was carried into the
<
,

!

,

old
c.

1
;

r"din«. yt,*B,I» goon as
gold Ellison Qtve* them with cash.

Ins
i

May t

of Hick,

widely k

md now that all

um the hand I

j . died at his home n

ton Sunday morning at 11 o'clock of

pneumonia.

SERtOl s STOMU'H TROt'HLE OVBBBi

I wax troubled with a distress in my
stomach, sour stomach and vomiting

spells, and cau truthfully say that

Uh.n nl.fil cn - Stomach and L.ver Tab

lets cured me. -Mrs. T. V. Williams.

Lainsburg. Mich. For sale by T. T.

Sways.-. ^
Gold Trading Stamps are good as

fold. Ellison gives them with cash

purchases. .

Faiutiug by the
and listeu;

Through our Lent of

vside, lo! we turn

MARSHAL'S TAX SALE.

County Court, at the Court House door
in Hickman, Ky . I will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash, for taxes due the
city of Hickman and cost of sale, the
followiug described real estate, assessed
iu the names of the following parties
to-wit

:

Bandrieka R T I u,^ East Hsesj
man Nos. 126 SSJ

Jouruev Mrs A 1 lot E H
K-is. r F W heirs Old Hickman
Xo i:i5 E H Block 2 2."* to 2«:{

Weatherlv John 4 lots £ H
201 202 203 and '204

Zachai-y Mrs C L G A Nos
142 I4» tM 96 H»

COLORED LIST.

Hrown Johu 4 lots i i A Nos

gleam aud glisten

-

Will the Christ we wait for yet ones'
more arise I

X)! the strange new voices; lo! the scof

Ml Moll i. t lots G A Nos 22*

ktwvU Kujily 1 lot E H No 286
rter Amy 2 lots G A Nos 7»
itid SO
ualdsonTouy 12 lot E H 14
of No 2:10

wissj '.-org- 1 lot E H No 2,'tl

Hooker Horace 1 lot K H B5 No

Naught tk

'. Lord the night

m
Love Lon 2 lots EH B 4 Nos

ssj aud an
Milner Kuck I lots E H B 7 Nos

2158 2t* 270 271 and 272
Menweather Rube hrs 112 lots
E H Nos 217 aud 1-2 of "218

McGee Tay lor 1 lot E H B4 No.
DSJ

McGeheeJim 2 lots GA Nos.
107 aud 108

Prather Johu 4 lots E H 151 Nos
67 «8 OS 70

Plimmer Ad .llots EH block 0
KM '24f, HI and 248

Smith^jauk 1 lot E H block 7

MVS guerdon of Faith s X^*"' 1 lot B H blnck 4

iweet persistenc!
. _ . | Thomas Csssv 1 2 lot W H 1 2 of

Lord the peril pres-

wrack deeper
Gathers o'er the pathway, rough for

mortal feet.

Holds the sealed gravestone still its pal-

lid sleeper?
I- the tale of human sorrows incom-

Peace! the deep gloom brighter
through you dim distance

lil-aius a glow of glory, wak«

558

4 V2

3W
4 26

6 24

320

545

Lo. jentle dawning of Love'
Day!

Hark ! the anthem answers; listen! fast

ana faster

Swells a Psalm whose chorus angels
shout abroad :

•;Come! O Lord undying; Hail, O mighty
Master :

Lo, the risen Savior; Lo, the Christ of

God!
—Atlanta Constitution.

Nos 14 and U I

I I II HI

ii n
to S 1-3 of

No 180
Williams Cal K H
Nos 1X7 and 1»

Wilkerson Felix 1 lot EH B7
No 200

Wiley Cy 2 lots E H Nos 14» and
160

Tost DlLLO.v, Jr .

City, Marshal


